Hello Jeffco Family,

My records indicate that your student has a health condition requiring an Individualized Student Health Plan (ISHP). Please review the attached document as this will serve as your student's ISHP for the 2019-2020 school year. If you see items on the ISHP that need to be changed simply reply to this email with your comments.

If you plan to bring medication to the school next year, please do so the day before school begins. As a reminder, medication must be in its original pharmacy labeled container with the student's name and correct dosage identified. Attached you will find a Medication Agreement form which must be completed and signed by a guardian and physician. (One medication per form.) Jeffco requires a physician signature for all meds (prescription medication, over the counter medication including herbal/homeopathic medications, and (non)essential oils). Expired medication will not be accepted or administered. Medication and paperwork must be brought together at the same time. Medication without proper packaging and documentation will not be accepted.

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact me. Have a wonderful summer and I look forward to seeing you in August!

Thank you,

Lisa Schalla RN, MEd
Jefferson County District Registered Nurse
Lisa.Schalla@jeffco.k12.co.us
cell: 720.315.3855
fax: 303.982.3829